PUSH BUTTON CONTROLS

**Push Button Housings**
Fitted with contact block mounting plate

- Single button: XAL-DO1
- Two Button: XAL-D02
- Three Button: XAL-D03

**Normally Open Switch**
Top mounting: ZBE101

**Normally Closed Switch**
Top mounting: ZBE102

**Normally Open Contact Block**
Green: ZENL1111

**Normally Closed Contact Block**
Red: ZENL1121

**Screw Type Contact Block**
Normally closed: ZB2-BE102

**Contact Mounting Collar**
ZB5AZ009

**Coloured Push Button Switch Set**
Complete with 6 colour button centres 22mm: ZB5AA9
**Flush Push Button Legends Only**
- Black arrow on White: ZBA344
- White arrow on Black: ZBA335
- Red Stop: ZBA434

**Clear Boot**
For Use on ZB5AA9 type switch
Increases protection to IP66

**Emergency Stop Button**
Single Pole, Normally closed contact
Push - Turn to reset

PB-ES 0-657-01 XAL-K174

**Emergency Stop Push Button**
Twist to release
22mm

ZB5AS54

**On/Off Rotary Switch**
22mm

ZB5AD2

**2 Button Control Box**
24v
IP65

181246

**Atlas 2 Button Control Box**
Includes 3.5m suzi cable & 7 Pin Plug
Waterproof IP67
Integrated docking magnet

E4000

**Atlas 3 Button Control Box**
Includes 3.5m suzi cable & 7 Pin Plug
Waterproof IP67
Integrated docking magnet

E4001